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(live us a Roosevelt man at the bead
of Hawaii's administration In llnno'ii-I- n

as well as In Washington.

Now It will be Interesting to learn '

ho started the rtmort tn.it John Lane
um turned down In .1 1'lfth District

(uncus and for what purpose It wai
put In circulation.

When the time comes for the pny-ine-

of awards made b til" Plre
Claims Commission. Treasurer
Wright's natural reply will lie. "(Jen-il- e

nen, take the Tr asnry "

A decrease of court martial In tho
United States army by (WO during iho
past e.ir will doubtless be used liy

advocates nnd opponents of the army
canteen to prove all sides of the iiuea-tlo-

Tho duty of the government Is to
strengthen the Territorial credit, yet
It Is today n debtor of the hanks and
the Oowrnor refuses to glvo any as-

surance that he will call on the Legis-

lature to supply necessary funds.

Now they talk of Admiral Schley
being put forward by the Democrats
rm a candidate for the Presidency In

liiOt. Having Dewey's experience as
n guide, Schley will show discretion by
resting tatlsfled with his present lau-
rels.

Of all false promises that eer struck
the Territory, the Income tax Is th
worst. It not only falls In Its supposed
province ns an equitable tax measure,
hut at the crnclal moment when th.
government Is sadly In need of funds. '

It falls to produce, the cash.

representative

UOVUKNAIIINT

administration

thii.,,lorlh
comblna-ernmenta- l

The who tlioLt.,,,,..!.. tJ,ln
gang "because exert cik.tr

ache" to'Ean.i
mind some of the excuees now being)
niKde by members of the lmmurtil
"thlrly-seven.- " A poor excuso may
letter none but It doesn't go.

;
Secretary O.ige In nn nddress
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what or expenditures." Commercial.)
Yet Hawaii, which ptaro concessions be the

reasonable prosperity borrowing Krye Wnsh-nmne- y

private Ington day, speaking tho
for the of

An lnsIgnlBcant the Re-- our merchant marine through subsidies
the fIom thp Government, "will not

commit-- . the measure, they
bo ,,ron of Its

however, demand no Irregularities what "concessions" were In
bo lno mind not disclosed by

the the of
any degree strength Ttrrltor-- .

ltcn qul()
the

""""TTT"" 'circles of Maine, own
causes State,hBt thc tu

the Transcript neel a the
ereiiu aecreiary cjhuhi. m
develop the beet sugar Industry.

Transcript ever an
utmosphere nboitt its remarks that

people whether It
not In thc near future dW.-us- r

sfrlousiy the life worth the
B" -

Private citizens who money
for work have to stand their
chances of reimbursement Ter-

ritorial Legislature. This In Itself
nn expression of In tho
legislative the government,
und naturally gives riso to tho query:

f buslnesx men have eonlldence In tho
legislature why the Governor
by failure to It Into action cxpresj
an opinion?

A late dispatch says an Inventor
the secret of trans-

mitting electrical without
humanity bo from

contact with wireless high voltage
not explained. Local experi-

ence such no greater fear would
be felt of the wireless currents than

engendered by the wiring of ths
city that a most Inslgnlllcuut storm

,1 source of

How can A. take a
on Executive committee of

organization when lie not
even n member of committee from

the executive
Honest workers will do well
to ponder over this the situa-
tion nnd If it does not result in the con-

clusion that last Monday's uctlon se-

cured confusion worse confounded
there will have be un admission
a mind.

Utislneea men of thc Territory oru
expressing full confidence. In Col.

administration of tho Piiblb;
department by their readiness

to advnuco secure the com-

pletion of work for the Terri-
torial Treasury can provide funds.
But much satisfactory tn
all concerned If tho Governor would
tako steps to supply all department
with the needed to carry on
aggressive work. Tho
present policy Is dam-

aging departments and taxpayers.

Theodoro Roosevelt's career been
ninrkpit times hv SUCll VlUOrOUS nt- -

- .,1.1. .!.,, m nnmMnn. n,t.U,tkU Ul. .1W u...k.u....
apply." Far from eschewliiK tho mg-

of keen ho
their and recommen-

dations on all possible House- -

.' .,.:.

volt knows Is the
tho people and would be n fool
assume the attitude a purist who
from the Presidential office attempts to
upset nit .lie political leaders,
nnd precedents the Nation. Theo-

dore Roosevelt Is nobody's fool.

LET Tllli ACT.

local financial report says tbnt
times grndiMlly becoming worpf,
collections harder, and If sonic relief Is

not soon some Chinese and
. lit I I I

wime iirms are iihi-- i m ne lurcen ,

wall, mat only among me irrom drouth The farm-l- h

the pinch of hard times not felt. era are, however, out
Many there are who Join In

this lugrulirloiis view of I situation,
but It Is a fnct that those
Aiqulcsclug are among the

dealing with small household- -

nnd those who In
ntnt.1' ..... .. hnvn ,la, .,,.1... .,I i.n..n.."...J ..vv .....VI .k i;..(1 I,l.
public works their Saturday night
pay. with the Industry In Its
present condition in regards labor and
the Territorial government no
re lief, tho financial conditions tho
territory rnir grow
worse smh a repurt that Hindu
by local agency will a fact whcli
none can gainsay.

So far ns plantations are con-
cerned the problem Is not capable ot
Immediate solution. takes time to

adapted to the new labor situ-
Btlou. The change was the re- -.

new.il of the labor must
gradual.

within the of the
torlal lo set on foot
Immediate relief measures. Such re- -

lief ns It may he able to Is not
likely to lalse the business community
to K former status prosperity,
It will go a long way towards accom-
plishing the desired result and tone
lo tide over hard present tend-
ing toward widespread distress.

In dns like the tendency
of Is the vault
where It locked up. Tl.o
who tlnds collections hard invariably
finds the wealth more cautious
In extending credit nnd loans. The

tins

,.. ,.r.. hnunrne. re.-,.- - ...arranged a of the
If"11 steel thopurchase rerrltorlnl bonds and nnc, wlUl lc nt,, ofthrough the gov j American organizer. This

Increase the money In Hon will control the manufacture of
circulation and for the rails tho United Kingdom nnd wli,

nnd small merchants have a cush capital of AISO.iiuu.OOi

meet their n drop water, anil when

skipped out of crasn. nnd refused
prison had a stomach tho to reach out

gives an excuse that calls

thnn

to

rlods of natloual prosperity . THE KILL
public revenue should some-- 1

In excess public (New York
Is enjoying "The to made In

and Is hill," said Senator In

from citizens. tho other of
' proposed measure upbuilding

section of
publican party favors that

policy of the Territorial prove hut will Im-te- e

to The majority, ' the passage."
that j Exactly

be allowed, and the majority must senator's Is
listened to If party is to maintain context the Interview. It has

of In the generally understood, how-l-

elections. ever especially In shipbuilding
Kryc's

It no particular surprise when
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Boston 8eeks to coal,twl.0 lu sharc In sub- -
cviisuiib
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The Territorial coiernment
today practically a gov-

ernment. nnd bankrupt cm- -

or foolish Indifference. It has
the solution of many Its own and
the community s financial dllllcultled

It Governor Dole finds personal or
adnilnlatratUc pleasure In Increasing
lho financial stringency throughout the
Territory ho will continue to refuse to
call a special of the Leglsla- -
,

sidles, whenever these engago
in on the same terma
ob the ocean going e.rnft Regu-
larly In the trade. If that Is

lho intention, we are tho opinion
that it should bo regarded not only us n
concossl(ln to , Hmn nrmy or woo,,.

on both our coasts
and on the (ireat as well but as

,.li,1...ilv lmnrovement of the mens- -
lire. These turn out schoon-
ers, for the most part, nnd some of
tbc-- hato been opposed to ship s.

With their proposed recogni-
tion In the bill nil this opposition will
disappear, and encouragement
will be extended for tho building
live, six and seven-maste- d BChooners
to engage In tho foreign trade when
ever practicable and profitable.

In our efforts to extend our
trade moie generally Into South nnd

America and to thc 1st
amis, these big schooners, with great
carrj Ing capacity and low cost of oper
ation, ought to prove 11 helpful factor,

SUGAR PROFIT.

Boston Tianserlpt.J
Thc Southern pupeu tire publishing

now of the sugar
crop which Indicate that tho fears ex
piessed over the bacKwuroness of the
season at tho time that planting was
going on were not well grounded. The
ennu has mnilo rapid progress of latr
and while tho season will doubtless be
a little later than usual tho yield It is
expected will be satisfactory. The ar
peuranco of the fields, It is said, war
rants thlH conclusion nnd furnishes a
gratifying upon tho conditions
th at liavo prevailed t..o past three, bcj
sons. An average crop now wou.ii
prove a to the' planters, who
feel with It nnd good they would
bo so financially as to bo able
to face tho legislation bear
Ing upon thu sugar duties in lho next
Congress.

More lu fart depends upon the pros
ent crop of domestic cniui sugar than
has been tho case for a long tlmo and
this Is understood by tho Ixmlsluna
planters, who nro confronted with the
fnct that whereas sixty years ago less
than 6 per cent or the wculd s
of sugar was nun beets lust

! no tier eviii ciiiuu iiuiu liiih
Hourco. Whether beet growing will
ner so profitable un Indintrj
Hero as to muKo it an attractive pur-
suit for any great of
remains to bo seen. nro not

In it to any extent as yet
and wlillo there have bceu lu the

' i,rf?ntt. n enm! mnnv Intiu rnluiul llu.rr

01 ono of tho larj
est refineries In the V,'et adapted m
tho manufacturing of sugar from bueti
lit a cost of $320,000 for no otner rea
sou than tho .11 tho neighbor
hood could not bo Induced to raise ado

tucks upon corrupt politicians that the J.iie, It would seem, more abandon
men who put down all politicians ailments of tho experiment than reporif
corrupt seem to have an Idc.i'of ow ventuieu In It

that. President Ilnosevelt would nost a Kecently the news despatches told

political
opinions

poluts.

bankrupt

grunted

threatened
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quale supplies of tho raw material. It
la In this connection that Inst
car this factory, which was In

Michigan, hnd to go Into Indiana, about
100 miles away, to make Its contractu
lor beets. Tho surprising part of thu
whole mnttcr Is tho persistency with
which tho advisers of the hold
up to them tho advantages nit.,
to be from this of ag-

riculture.
Tno Secretary of Agriculture

been particularly enthusiastic as
the future of sugar-bee- t culture.
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Quite recently he mhtsed the planting
or this crop'ln irillll- of corn In sections
where the cereal suffered tho most

lor themselves but it Is unfortuuntely
at a los of time nnd energy, If not
money, for which there seems tn l
no compensation except It be to deter
others from going Into so unprofitable
a venture. Sometime perlinpn Been1
mry Wilson also may realize Its futil
ity nnd thus save rurther loss lo thosu
who look upon the Oovernment reports
as the embodiment of sound know!
edge nnd the vehltle for disseminating
practical advice.

English capitalists gave up long ago
the attempt to produce beet sugar.
.Members of the nrlstocracy have con-
tributed generously that the farmers
planting the beet crops experimentally
should not suffer loss but the business
fulled to appeal to tuem Just as the
possibilities of profit from It nne fail-
ed to Impress our farmers In th
UVhl VVlint ln(lil.tnu n.nv lw

brought to bear to enangu this condl
tlon of things remains to be seen. At
present It would seem ns tliougn noth
Ing short of nn artificial stimulus can
make sugar beet growing the success
heie which It was once confidently be
lleved It would be.

BRITISH IRON COMBINE

New York, Oct. 22. A cable to the.
Tribune from London says: The Eng-
lish press bristles with paragraphs
about the tobacco war between tho
American nnd llrltlsh trusts, uut n far
more Important movement, which has
been In pi ogress since spring escapes
observation. This Is the projected
amalgamation of the largest Iron and
steel manufacturers In tho United
Kingdom. The combination is being

"' wl' ,rK niuiiiiiiiciurcrs ni
Iron steel, with whom negotiations arc
now- - In progress. Is drawn In the capi-
tal will be Increased to JC4",V0d
lJ200.0UO.00U).

The American organizer Is John R.
Uartlett, who effected not loug ago a
combination In the olbmaniilncturlng
trade, nnd won the eonlldence of a

llargo group ol English capitalists by
his skill and practical Intelligence In
conducting financial operations. Ho
visited during the spring nearly all
the Important Iron and steel worl.8 ot
the United Kingdom, and, after tool.-In- g

over the groun., nnd tneccing thc
masters of tills enormous Industry, he
submitted to them a plan for cITuctlUR
a combination of their iiiisinens Inter-
ests. While the organizer Is nn Amer-
ican, the projected enterprise Is exelu
elvely English, nnd Is not connected
In any way with the united Stales
Steel Corporation. It Is not organized
In hostility to thc American combina-
tion In the samo itidustiy. hut ns a
necessary measure of mutual protec-
tion and for tun Ininienso
masses of Engllsa cardial invested In
the Iron nnd steel manufacture.

LEH8 COURT MARTIALH.

Washington, OcL 12. General Geo.
II. Davis, Judge Advocate General ot
the Army, has submitted to the Secre-
tary of War his annual report for th
year ended June 30, 1901. It shows
that during tho year there were 11005

trials by general court martial, being
000 less than during the previous year.
Of these 10 wcro trials of commissioned
olllccrs, of whom ten were convicted.
Of tho enlisted men tried IB0C were
icgulnrs nnd JIG were volunteers.

Tho report sas that the number of
men sentenced to dlshcmnrnblo dis-
charge In the regular Army was lSD.'i,

nnd In thc volunteer Army 333, making
a total of 2229. Death sentences wcro
Imposed by court mnrtlal In G cases ot
enlisted men. 4 of thc cases being on
conviction of murder nnd 2 on convic-
tion of desertion. The death sentences,
except In ono case of murder, were
commuted by the President to dlflhon-orabl- o

discharge forfeiture of all pay
and allowances and Imprisonment at
hard labor for life In three cases, for
seven years In one ease und for flvs
yenrs In unotther case

General Dnvls says that death
were Imposed by military com-

missions In about 212 cases, nearly all
natives of the Philippine Islands, on
conviction of more serious charges,
nnd the senti'nees weie executed In
tboilt 101 cases.

A THURSTON POLITICIAN.

A Jellyfish swum in a tropical sea.
And he said: "This world consists of

Tdo;
There's nothing above and nothing

below
That u Jelljllsh ever can possibly

Know
(Since we've got no sight or hearing

or smell)
llejond what our slnglo ueiiBe cun toll.
Now, all that I learn fuim tho senso ot

touch
Ik tho fact of my feelings, viewed as

such.
Hut to think they linvo uny nxlcrnnl

cause
Is an Inference clean against logical

laws.
Again, to suppose, as I've hitherto

done,
There nro other Jellyfish under tho

sun,
Is a puro assumption that can't be

backed
lly a Jot of proof or a slnglo fact.
In short, llku Hume, I very much

doubt
ilf there's unythlnR eliln nt all without,
Ho I iiimii at Hibt to tno, plain conclu-

sion,
When tho subject Ik fairly set freo

Horn confusion,
That the iiiilvprsu simply centers In

Me.
And if I were not. then nothing would

La."

That minute a shirk, who was stroll-lu- g

by,
Just gulped him down In the twlnk of

an o"o,
And be died with a few convulsive

twists.
Hut, Bonieuow, the unlverso still oxlBts.
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WEDDING AND HOLIDAY

PRESENTS

Personally Selected in Europe

'w
Just arrived and being placed on

" our shelves daily, CHINA, MA

JOLICA, BOHEMIAN, OLA8S,

METAL, TERRA COTTA WARES,

STATUARY, ETC. Choice new

stock of FINE CUT QLA88.

Selections may be reterved for

future delivery.

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.
hltiiix BTunirr.

The Correct Vehicle

fimmmmMUB

for Ladies' Driving
Duplicate Prize Winner, Paris Exposition, i()oo.

Style, Comfort, Finish, Quality.

CHAS. F. HERRICK CARRIAGE CO., LTD.
12ft .Merchant Ht.. next Stnnficnwiild Building.

rm
BEAL'S

OAHU
1170 River Street.

I

NOV.

!

ol

to

cutting
a

figure
I something tbnt we have done on the
prices of Wall Papers In Honolulu. Not
only that, but we have a stock to suit
every tnste. from the plnlnest tn thc
most fastidious, and have Imported
many new stlcn nnd designs that can
be found only nt our place. Cull nn
us und look nround.

IJcrctnnlu St., next to corner ol tiininn
P. O. Box 83a. 'Phone Main 358.

CARRIAGE
MF'C CO., Ltd.

Bet. Berctnnlu one! Pauuht.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Fine Carriages, Wagons and Trucks.

Repair Work a Specialty.
All order promptly attended to.
Only competent help employed.

Rubber Tires put on in Satisfactory Manner.
Tel. Blue 541. P. O. Box 078.

jtmi Mil JJlKifiM- -

THE BERM0N OF THE H0UB.
New York World.

sfflr ff- T'''rfas '

Beer and Wine Dealer.

The BROOKLYN SALOON

ALAKEA ST.,

Between Merchant and Queen.

W. M. Cunningham. Jno. 8chiefer.

Oliaiyo Saloon
Kukul BU Near Nuuanu.

Primo Beer
ON DRAUGHT AND IN BOTTLE.

Qonsalves & Co.,
LIMITED.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND WINE MERCHANTS.

V2S Queen St.. Honolulu. H. I

The New

DEPOT SALOON
opposite the R. R. depot.

PRIMO LAGER
ON DRAUGHT AND IN DOTTLE.

Ryan & Dement
AIo proprietor of the popular
ENCORE SALOON.

'Johannis'
Tho King of Natural Table Waters

A Natural SpnrlcllnfJ
Water bottled at the
JOHANNIS SPRINGS,
Zollliauu, Germany.

The Favorite of New York
anil London Society

UUIIdlllllb thestandardfrom among the mineral
watcrx of thc world by "The
Lv.idon Lancet.' ThchlftheHt
medical authority.

W. C. Peacock & Co.,

LIMITED.

Sole AjJcntH.

The Fountain
MINERAL AND SODA WORKS.

riANUFACTURES
Ginger Beer, Birch Beer, Hire's Redt
Beer, Cream Soda, Wild Cherry, Or-
ange, Raspberry, Strawberry, Sarsapa-rllla- ,

Vanilla Cream, Lemon, Ginger
Ale, Apple Cider, Pineapple, Peach
Champagne, Orange Champagne, Kol.t
Champagne, Pear Champagne, Cider
ana Soda Cocktails.

Mineral Waters Carlsbad, Cor.,
gress, L'lthla, German Mineral Water,
Selber, Vichy and Pure Distilled Wa-
ter from the Barnstead 8111, Boston,
for family and medical use a specialty.

Brews and Aerated Water, 50c per
a 01, uiBimea water in dem-
ijohns, 10c per gallon and 50c charge
on demijohn until returned.

Komel
The pure Juice of the Krniiefrult. The

inoHt healthful. InvlKoruling and
trult preparation known.

RING UP TEL. MAIN 71.

CONSOLIDATED

Soda Water Works Co.,--

LIMITEJ.
Sole iirciiIh for the Territory of Ha

waii. Offlce nnd Works. tiUl Kort St.,
Honolulu, T. or II.

P. O. box 4112. Islnnd orders nolle-Ite-

On Ice per
S. S. Sonoma

Creamery

Butter
One pound IiIocIch and ten pound

tubn,

CAULIFLOWER.

CELERY.

FROZEN OYSTERS IN TINS.

FRESH CALIFORNIA SALMON.

FRE8H CALIFORNIA SOLE8.

ETC, ETC, ETC.

Lewis
tV COMPANY, LTD.

160 FORT STREET.
240 Two Telephones- - 240.

'ews- - jffiWfrif'ift'' 'jik&faitfbfoiitoa& wl 'l'!"- -'

ArehlteeU, Contractor! nd Builder.

Edward R. Swain,
ARCHITECT

ItAKOtlWAII) BID..

CROCKER BUILDINO,

SAN FRANCISCa
"

"V. HOFFMANN. J. F. RIT

Hoffman & Riley
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

AND BUILDfcRS.

EttiinitM Fumlthci P. O. D01 ita
(leo. W. Page. Tel. 221

P. W. IJeardslee. P. O. Box 771

BEARDSLEE & PAOE
Architects and Builders.

Office, Ro6ms Arlington Annex,
Honolulu, T. 11.

Sketches and Correct Estimates
on Short Notice.

BUILDING MATERIALS
OK ALL. KINDS.

Dealers in Lumber and Coal.

Allen S: Robinson,
Queen Street, Honolulu.

Fred Harrison,
CONIRACTOR AND
dUILDER

Jobbing promptly attcndel to

Mr. Chas. Lake.
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

for brick nnd wooden buildings, alto
uuniwuuu uuianer.

Office and residence, 312 Queen St,
near Government building.

H. F. BERTELMAN'8
Carpenter 81iop
18 - MOVED

To rear of old stand. Entrance on
King street. Orders left at either shop
or office at John Nott's store, King
street, will receive prompt attention.

Chinese and Japanese Firms.

SANG CHAN
MERCHANT TAILOR

Fine English and American Goods

TWO STORES
65 Hotel street, and
Hotel near Nuuanu

f o. Bon Ql. JfEL. WHITt i

CLEANING!
LaAlct kin clnr J. ClotNine
cleaned, dved and repaired.

Sultunide tootdfi.
Fit guaranteed. Uet price

TIM WO
Furt titMl, rtar Kukul, nintar Orphtus Thfatcr.

Prlc.l. Cltanlai uo Nit, tic.Dv.lnr lull S

HENRY ST. GOAR.
EDWARD i'OLUTZ

Mcinbcrtt Stock and Bond
Exchange.

Edward Pollitz & Co.
COMMISSION BROKERS
AND DEALERS IN
INVESTMENT SECURITIES

Particular attention given to pur- -
cbaso and sale of Hawaiian Sugar
Stork.

Loans Negotiated.
Eastern and Foreign 8tockt ana

Uondb.

403 Cullfornla St..
, 8nn Frunclwco, Cul.

W. C. Achi & Co.
BROKERS
AND DEALERS IN

REAL ESTATE
We will Uny or Sell Real Estate In

all parts of the group.
Wo will Sell Properties on Reason-nol- o

Commissions.

OFFICE
10 WEST KING STREET.

To Let or Lease
A Fine House and Lot

on the makal side of Beretanla street
between Plikol and Keaumoku 8ts.
The house has several rooms and all
modern Improvements.

DAVID DAYTON
233 MERCHANT STREET.

A. C. LOVEKIN

STOCK AND BOXD BROKER

REAL ESTATE AND

FINlXCAl AGENT

402JUDD BUILDING

THIS

SPACE

RESERVED


